Tennessee Waltz
by Redd Stewart and Pee Wee King (1946)


I was danc-in' with my darl-in' to the Tenn-es-see Waltz.
When an old friend I hap-pened to see.
I intro-duced her to my loved one, and while they were danc-ing,
My friend stole my sweet-heart from me.

Refrain: I re-mem-ber the night and the Tenn-es-see Waltz.
Now I know just how much I have lost.
Yes, I lost my little dar-lin' the night they were play-ing
The beaut-i-ful Tenn-es-see Waltz.

I re-mem-ber the night and the Tenn-es-see Waltz
Now I know just how much I have lost.
Yes, I lost my little dar-lin' the night they were play-ing
The beaut-i-ful Tenn-es-see Waltz
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